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“Nothing is impossible with God” (Luke 1:37)
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MRS SNEJBERKOVATAYLOR

A U T U M N

IMPORTANT

w/c 16th—Into Uni-

Mon 16th—Wildcats



girls football club
Thu 19th—MV Com-

munity project




Fri 27th—Y3 Assem-

Tue 1st—Flu immun-

Tue 1st—Y6 Height &

Fri 4th—St Francis of

At St Francis of Assisi, we are highly committed to safeguarding

Our Safeguarding Team:
Safeguarding Lead - Mrs Snejberkova-Taylor (Acting Headteacher)
Safeguarding Deputy - Mrs Waddington (Learning Mentor)
Safeguarding Officer - Mrs Broughton (Y2 Class Teacher)
Safeguarding Officer - Mrs Cartwright (School Business Manager)
Safeguarding Governor - Miss Misner (Foundation Governor)

Assisi Day & Mass

Safeguarding is everyone’s responsibility.

Wed 9th—Judaism

If you are worried about a child’s welfare or safety, report it! Speak
to us or ring 0113 222 4403.

focus day


Hand your letter to Mrs Broughton by Wednesday 25th September

mitment, we will ensure continuous development and improvement of
robust safeguarding processes and procedures that promote a culture of
safeguarding amongst our staff and volunteers.

weight measured





tive worship (2.30pm)

ization for all



Write a letter explaining why you would make an excellent Mini Vinnie



and promoting the welfare of our children. To achieve our com-

OCTOBER:



Look online at minivinnies.org.uk and discuss with parents

Fri 20th—Y5 Collec-

bly (2.30pm)



2 0 1 9

Fri 20th—Y5 Class
Mass (11am)



S E P T E M B E R

Children need to do the following:

versity focus week



1 6 T H

Any child interested in becoming a new Mini Vinnie member
and “turning concern into action”, can apply now!

SEPTEMBER:



3

Applications for new Mini Vinnies now open!

DIARY DATES:



T E R M — W E E K

Thu 10th—Y3 trip to
Yorkshire Museum



Fri 11th—Y6 Collective worship (2.30pm)

SAVE THE DATE:
Tue 22nd Oct (1-5pm) Parent Consultation Day

Leeds Year of Reading 2019-2020
The year of reading has been designed to activate the
whole city around reading and the love of reading.
A love of reading leads to a love of learning and
this helps to underpin progress and achievement in
all subjects.
Follow the Leeds year of reading on Twitter via @LeedsYOR and use the
hashtag #Leedslovesreading if you want to get involved.

Magic Breakfast - fuel for learning
Our school is part of the National School Breakfast Programme, which ensures no child starts the school day too
hungry to learn.
We are offering the following breakfast options:


Early Years Classroom Breakfast – fruit pieces and warm bagel chunks available to all Nursery and
Reception children to help themselves to during the first morning session. FREE



Grab and Go Breakfast – a tray of warm bagel chunks greets the older children (Year1 to Year6) as
they arrive in the playground every morning at 8.50am. FREE



Traditional Breakfast Club – healthy cereals, delicious warm bagels, a variety of fruits and drinks
(water, juice & milk) is offered daily, before school hours (8.15am to 8.50am). £2.50 per week

The Traditional Breakfast Club is open to all children from Y1 to Y6. Places are allocated on a first come, first
served basis and by invitation (where appropriate).
Location:

If you are interested or have any questions, please speak
Time:
to Mrs Waddington (our school Learning Mentor).
Cost:

School hall

8.15 - 8.50am
£2.50 per child, per week

Important Reminder
The government recently announced an official change to the early
May bank holiday in 2020, which will move from Monday 4th to Friday 8th May to
coincide with the 75th anniversary of VE day. Please make a note in your diary!

